[Psychomotor development of children at risk with special reference to prenatal, intrapartum and postnatal hypoxia].
In a prospective study the psychomotor development of an unselected collective of high risk newborn infants up to the end of the second year of life was examined. The proof of hypoxia was performed with the erythrocytic density test (EDT). The value of EDT showed a decline with the age of life, and it was independent of gestational age or of birthweight only at the first point of determination (cord blood, first or second day of life). Significant connections between the level of light red blood cells and the children's development could not be demonstrated, although the probability to develop psychomotor disabilities increased in the newborn with a positive value of EDT. The diagnostic value of EDT showed the best results for intrapartum and postnatal hypoxia. The highest specificity was calculated with 38.0%, if the sensitivity is 80.0%. In conclusion of these results it's not to be recommended to use the EDT alone for the prediction of individual prognosis of children.